The NTCC Industrial Technology Program educates highly-skilled professionals in a real-world atmosphere. Industrial Technology and Maintenance is a fast-growing career with unlimited job opportunities. Students gain the knowledge needed to begin a successful career as an industrial maintenance technician with regional, national, and international manufacturers.
The NTCC Industrial Technology Program provides students with the knowledge and skills to enter into the workforce in a variety of roles. Graduates of the program will be prepared to apply their skills and abilities to troubleshoot and repair a variety of industrial machinery, from basic electrical circuits to complete mechanical systems.

The NTCC Industrial Technology Program offers industry-proven courses to provide you with the skills you need to go to work immediately after completion. Students begin with the Level I courses, then they have the choice of going to work immediately or continuing on through Level II. It is up to you to determine how far you want to go in the program.

--- Degrees & Certificates ---

- **Industrial Technician** -
  (Level I Certificate) 18 credit hours
- **Industrial Electro-Mechanical Technician**
  (Level II Certificate) 45 credit hours
- **Associate of Applied Science Industrial Technology** - 63 credit hours

--- Level I Courses ---

- Introduction to Industrial Maintenance
- Fundamentals of Electricity I
- Motor Control
- Hydraulics & Pneumatics
- Mechanical Maintenance
- Workplace Skills

--- Level II Courses ---

- Mechanical Drives II
- Basic Programmable Logic Controllers
- Fluid Power II
- Electrical Power Distribution
- Motor Controls II
- Introduction to Welding Fundamentals
- Industrial Maintenance Internship
- 2 Technical Electives

--- Level I Certificate Costs ---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In-District Cost</strong></td>
<td>$2,839 (Residents Camp, Titus &amp; Morris Counties)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Out-Of-District Cost</strong></td>
<td>$3,667 (Residents all other Texas Counties)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Payment options available.

Scholarships for those who qualify!